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NUC I.,IIAR PIiOGNALiI,XI]
The Comnission of tfre *\ropean Cornnunities has just prrtit"froa :.tu
Second. Illustrative  l{uoloar Progra^u:no for the Comnrxrity (First Programme :
1956). [hie seconcl Progra,mne  begins by d.efining the role of nuclear ener*
gy in the light  of the Connunityrs energr prospoctsl and goes on the enpha-
size the d.irections in which a special effort  rnust be rnade in ord.er for
nucloar enersr to rr:aintain i.ts positions satisfactorily.
Being largely _i$igggggg r nuclear cnergr can linit  the Comn'unity t s enerry
d.epend.ence; being esollordcalr it,oan bring dowr the prices of rival  forrns
of energr; bcing non-po}lutant, lt  can help to reconclle economic growbh
with environmetrtal  ,consid,erationg. Ag thein efficiency and power steadily
increasol nuclear power plp.nts slfould produce elcctricity  a, stable and
even possibly decreaeing priecB,  In the rood.ium tsnn tho task of these
power plaxrts is to ensure the covering of'eaergy neede which reguire a
high utilisa.tion factor'; fron thits standpoint a nuclear capacity of more
tha4 I50'0OO },{tr{s night bo snvisaged for the Cornmr:nity of Six in  1985.
The Conroission, however, has stnrck a balance bctween the d.esirabLc
and the feasible and. has prefemgd. to set a ninimurn objective for the
Cornnrrnity of installed. nuclear oaipacity of I0OTOOO iii'I{e in I9E5. In order
to achieve this 'barget, electricity  producers wiII  have to invest about
II5'0O0 million u.a. in power plants and. 7r00O million u.a. in fuel (in
constant  rnoney ).
!'Jhile thc Commission ie concorned. to 
"*"uu'p thc minimum target, i-t
attacbes eqr:al or evon greater i-raportance to reducling the various d.ifficul-
ties whioh raay put a bnake on the industrial-scalei introduction of nuclear
snerg/.  rt  consid.ers tbat efforts r,rust be mad.e ini soveral ,d.irections,
with thc following nain objectives :  i
l.  The creation of a. genuine conmon narket for  elebtromecha^nical and.
nuoloar sqriproont.  ,  i
2. The har"nonizetion of etand.ard.s and. criteria,  pafticularly in regard to
safoty rrrcasures.
J. The orga,nization of ths electro-ncciuurical  and. nuolcar industry in a
few powcrful i;ransnational groupingr,
uf. Stinulation of thc narket by aid. to investment and the organization of
d.ernand. at Conmunitu level, particular\r  by the intensive intorlinking
of electricity  netnorks and'a policy of site reservation.
).  The creation of a secure a,nd. stabLe nuclear fuel supply systen.
5. The provision of a detailcd and. scnrpulous public inforuation serrrice.
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